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St a t e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A!)JUTAl\TT G31Ei'lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Name Annie Cormier O' Connell 
Street Addr ess 64 Allen S t . 
City or Town Sanfor d , Uaine 
How lon;;; in United States __ l_8__.yr.__s-'.----=How lone; in Maine __ l_ B_yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Great Shemogue , N. B. Canada Dat e of birth Oct. 6 1 1901 
If married, how many ch:i.J.dr en ___ t\_1-1o ____ Occupa t ion'---=-S.=.e,.:.:..e;::;r=-- -----
Name df employer ____ s=an= f;..:o:;..:r:...:d:c-;;;lli.;;;;:;'"==l ;.;;;lc.-=s'--___.----------------
( Present or last) 
Address of employer __ _.::.San=..:..;fi=:o:..;r:....;d=-~!II::.:e:..:.___; ___ ..__ __________ ..;__ _ 
Engli sh. _ _____ Speak Yes Read Yes Vlrite Yes 
·-------
Fren ch Other l anguages ___________________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? _ ___;N~o;;__ ___________ _ 
Have you eyer had military service? _________________ _ 
If s o, wher e? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature~ ~ (j ~ 
Wit nes s we.~~ 
